
Re� Orchi� Noodl� Bar Restauran� Men�
Esplanade shop 2-3, Victor Harbor, South Australia 5211, Australia, VICTOR HARBOR

(+61)885528488 - http://www.facebook.com/Red-Orchid-Noodle-Bar-Restaurant-
111706488992286/

Here you can find the menu of Red Orchid Noodle Bar Restaurant in VICTOR HARBOR. At the moment, there
are 14 dishes and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about

Red Orchid Noodle Bar Restaurant:
Beautiful fresh ingredients cooked perfectly and if request hotter or milder they will accommodate you very nice

place clean and food delicious. The owners are lovely. read more. What User doesn't like about Red Orchid
Noodle Bar Restaurant:

Worst restaurant experience ever, asked for half carafe house wine. Came back didn't know what it was said get
kitchen to show you, had to go to counter and show myself. Ordered very clearly with menu pointing to lunch

specials and numbers. Wrong order arrived for me. No service whatsoever would have liked more drink.Went to
pay got bill for full menu explained wrong charg and that she was clearly looking when ordere... read more.
When the weather is nice you can also have something outside, And into the accessible rooms also come

visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. Just eating and drinking is too ordinary for you? Then a visit
to this sports bar is just right: in addition to large and small snacks and meals you can watch the latest football
matches, tennis or Formula 1, and you can look forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine. After the meal (or

during it), you can still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, The barbecue is freshly prepared
here on an open flame.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
SPICY

So� drink�
WATER

G� huh�
MILD

Condiment�
KNIFE

Drink�
DRINKS

Malaysia� / orienta� cuisi�
LAKSA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

Seafoo�
SHRIMP

SQUID

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
VEGETABLES

SHRIMP

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:30-22:00
Monday 11:30-22:00
Tuesday 11:30-22:00
Wednesday 11:30-22:00
Thursday 11:30-22:00
Friday 11:30-22:00
Saturday 11:30-22:00
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